
Loan Ruahes
Past Billion
Mark Here

$425,000,000 Still To Be

Raised in This District

by Saturday Night

Gains in New York
Total $140,000,000

Banks to Remain Open as

Long as Purchases
Are Made

li the

amUmx n]>' *fter ,hc roon

hour the final
| 175-000,-

000. a r.ot gain .*.« Th''

reach
Loan mmittea

11 the
until

¦.'

apportaaitj ta antoi a aohacriptlan.
The b«lakfl have a-jreed to

io 10.
Big Rn««h Expected

A tiamaadoaa "eleventh hour" rash
ef lobicnrtions. begir.ning thia raorn-

!r.(r, kl '.'¦' dpatod by the loan c «.

ar.d the banks here wi'.l put ad-
a'. men to work behind their Lib-
.nd counters to handle the busi-

imu hle-
I il Keserve Bank

tave alae made preparations te
care 0f B ,,f subscriptions
from a'.\ parta of the district. Reports
raeerflfld at Uherty Loan headquar-
:«Tt yeaterday Ind eated that hundreds
of iir.a'ler bar.ks up-state had aUrted
in fo..ar W s which thev
havra been ¦ tot *.he iast two

. -ee weeks.
Atr.0'..- 7 individual sub-

.. rday were

each made by
llarr;.I tOOTfe F. Raker
andDai -'" '. Baker,
jr., ard I.uis Toro each took $500,000,
and F. W th "ubsenbed for
,n ad H, I Verran

\000.
.rles H. Sal Umt ot the

Guar.. subscribed
--anin entered a

nub»7- An addi-
.ional $100,000 was taken by John

rioa L. Daralo,
' oan.

National fifv Bank Heads list

The National City Bank led the

.ition.
>aa1 Bank came

makiriK its total $65,-

arge subscriptions reported
rOi Lehia.'h-**.'ikc?-Barre

oa! Company. Monroe
I ounty Savings Bank. Rochester,

CV.umet and Hecla Mining

Franklin Simon &Co.
Design Their Own

Banister Shoes
for-MEW

Rt.. -n 80.50

WE insist upon designing our own
l.unisters because we ourselves

have definite ideas on the subject.
Thc three models illustrated above are
our three basic lasts for this season,
Ibough, of course, they are shown in
other vnnations as to tips and uppers.

n Black, Mahogany and Tan, Ptustla Cajf,
ho-ho < nlf and Patent Leather

Our Banister Shoes bear the
"Banister" name and trade
mark ntamped on every pair.

Nca'l Shoe Shop.2 Weal 38tb Street
Spparate Shop on Street Level

ftmxkliriSimon &Co.
FIFTH AVENUE

BRITISH TANK AT CHRISTENING OF CAPT1VE U-BOAT

The British "Unk," f»Tsh from tho Add. of K rance, was nearby when Ihe (ierman U-bct became the "_.-Buy-A.|.on.r at the picturesque cere-

inonies yesterday in Central Park incident to the Liberty Loan parade. .. _, Tr.b_n« p-t-i.-.

Company, $2,50 <\0 00: Kennlcott fopper
ration, .2,500,000: Atchison. To-
J Santa Ke Railwwr, $2,000.ooo
mai Broadway Trust C'om-

ynr.v ..'.POO.OOO .additional), and tne'

rl Bank af the City of N<w
York, $1,600,000.

Aboi. $200,000 worth of tne new 4

per eent Liberty Bonds now being dlt-
tributed told on tho "curb" jaataraay

Theae trar.sactior.s, it was ex*

1, had occurred tn bonds thnt
bad been purchased for cash over the

- ot whieh there are ¦<
million dallnr.' worth now outstand-

.

Association Issued a state-
memberi requesting that no

:., w bondi bo made prior to
_<].. thi .ellcr is in

laasion of the bonds. Lib¬
erty I.oan 3's per cent bonds to the

ral millions changed
l.ands on the New York Stock Exchange

th* day at B M.
v Mibscribers to thc first Liberty

Bg their 31-. pai
ring tha aew 4 per

cents. In this way it has been pos. rb'.e
to av.. aale of coBTartlaf the
bondi o:" the firat loan into those of the
prei ant inae.
Tho total of subscriptions which had

y tabulatad by thc Federal
Reserra Bairk at the eloae of baaineu

aai $941,145,400, an increase
for the day of $117.v

Some of the Big Buyers
Banks and trust companirs in New

York City whieh have entered inbacrip*
tions at the Reserve Bank for their
own account and for clients, aggreK'.'-
n.p $10,1 00,000 or more in round figures,
are:

Hank. *4
.ational Hank.

it ( .
¦

National Bank of Commeree. ..'...¦
. 43,1

Bank . _8,
. 26.0

'ank.
. Co. _2,

Metak N'a'J. Bank 20,
,20.01

I. Natl Bank.. 1..0I
. .,

Irving '.''

National Park Ban_ . I.">,0
Bank. 1 :.

. ll.<
Mi rr .rr- »nH. '!-..? Co. 11,1

< hat. am aml I'h.nr. Natl. Bank
.0,000.000

A statement by Collector Edwards

;¦¦

for the honeflt of those contemplntlng
the porcbase of the .» per cent Liberty

.i rvgard, t<> taxation. readj
..¦] he i r ci nt Liborty bonda are

exempt from r.ll atate and local taxea.
They are also ex«mpi from l'nited
Atatea normal Ineome taxea, except
from atate or inheritanee taxes, ln-
come lartaxei and arar profita taxes.

'.Th- Inten on I5.0CO prlneipal
amonnt of bondfl and rrrtifirntes owned
by any Indiridnal, partaerahip, associa-

ion ii axempt from all
_ Stutes taxea, except estate or

inhr ritance
"i nder tl ii eome tax law, an

nur revenue act, ln
r. the year on indebt-

incurrcd fc>r the pnreha of
rty 4-i may be dedoeted in com-

puting net incomes flnbject to income
aurtaxei ar; exeeai pr iflta tfutri. In

t corporatio*:-- thii la. o( eoarae,
j-ubject to the litx tatii . Impofled bj

eome t;i_x 'a*- on th" amount of
indebtedneaa, interest on whieh may

.ited.
"Inveatmenta in ob'ij-ntions of the

j !. bertj bond
of both iaanea, made by a corporation
er partaerahip from eapital, inrplni
or undivul d j rofil -, arill be
ln invested capital for the purpose of
compntl * dedoetion and mi

der the e\<" m profita tax
laar, bat tl tarned dur¬
ing the taxable \".ir cannot be includ¬
ed in inveated ra:
The Ralnbo- Diviaion of tho I.ibertyl.oan committee, repreeentinc 120

.s total of suhsenp-tiom yeaterday to 1213,000,100, * ^ainfor the day of ?|{
Leader* in thii diriaion admlttod

that it would be out of the qneation tr;
reach the 1520,000,000, whirh arai
aet as itfl quota, bnt they predictedthat before tlie campaign closes Sat¬
urday they will have at least $350,-,
I.,000. i
Tho higher figure. they said. was in-

spired by rather thaa a
close semtiny of figorea to show what
eacb trade was aCtnaUy capable < '

senbinc.
The various trades, which to date

have I over a million doi-]lara, ara:
HaHwara, mr-tals and a\\\ri'.

trades .|J5,J
ing, import and export

. 21 '.

ial and druij utores. 21,0
Cotton ffoodi . 9,i
Coal . «¦.
Machinrry an.i miwhinc tool trade !',
Tobaeeo . s/N
Silka and vchrata. ..'¦
Dep*rtment atora . ",
Suftar trade . 6,400,000

-' trade . t,
Jrwelry . 6,
Woolkn* ar:d wonsteds. 4,
titm Yorl Prod ....¦ r,Hn,re.... I.S
HMa Hnd lrat'icr. 1

Paper manufa . '¦'¦'
men'fl olothiiiK

,, ..

New York Coi ...

Stationcrjr . t,t
. 2,4

Rubber. 2.
. 2.

d allir d trade*. ... 2,2
. 2,

¦-. 2
.

Irnber . 1.1
Women'* hotirry an.l knit ondrr-

44 ear . 1.1
,. :;,-r.r' ..

VSomen'i millinenr . 1,429
lr era and eonfectionery trade... 1,4

. 1,81
Some of *ho heaviest fijrhting in the

|a -t day ar.d a half of the Liberty Lonn
campaign arlll take place this after¬
noon and this evening in front of Jo-
keph P McHoffa 1 Boi - itore al 0
We . Forty-eoeond Street. There the
decorators''committee of the Rainhow

U-Boat Named "U-Buy-a-Bond"
At Central Park Christening

There were at least 50,000 willing as-

sistants on hand yesterday afternoon
when Miss Rita Jollvet tugged at a

tnngled rope on the conning tower of
the UC-5 and etarted tho German
colors from the mast of the former
mine layer toward an inconspicuous
spot in the dust

But their .ervices were not needed
for anything hut the shouting. This
they did s<> leatily, led by Josephus
Daniels, Secretary of thc Navy, and
Bear Admiral Lsher, commandant of
the N'ew Vork Navy Yard, that the pro¬
gramme was held up for several min¬
utes.

ln the mean time the American flag
nnd the British I'nion Jack bad been

from the upper structure of the
submarine, an.l It was formally ln the
¦enriee of tho Allies. Its immediate
ik.ly, how. ver, was that of sellmg
bonds, not slaying.
A few minutes later a buslnesslike

ramter In mueh-bedaubed ovcralls
stopped out upon the narrow platform
of the conning tower and, without any
attenpt at eeremony, began painting
oat the letters "l"C-5" with broa.i
itrokea of a brush filled arith black
paint. As soon as h:s intention became
obviooa he was greeted with a second
outburst of chvers, which continued
until the letters "U-Buy-a-Bond" ap-
peared where the name of tho German
submarine had baan.
The rechriateaing eeremony was com-

pK ted when Mrs. (iuy Emerson cracked
tho neck of a champagne bottle over the
prow of the boat an.i sent its contents
beat American vintage buhhln.g over

the I'-boat'.. rusty sides. Fifty banda,
all of which had occupied places in the
pnrade, Joined together in playing "The

pangled B-inner," while the Brit-
Ameriean colors floated aida hy

¦ida from the recent addition to their
._¦.¦. '

Secretary Daaiela again aroused the
enthnaiaam of hi? hearers whtn he told
of the plans of the l'nited States to

Division of the Liberty Loan Commit¬
tee will launr.h its last drive to obtain
tho $U.o,000 still lacklng of its $1,000,-
000 quota.
IfeHagh A Sons have given up their

store to the committee, suspending
baaineaa entirely for the two days out
of patriotism. The showrooms have
baaa cleared out and de«ks will be ln-

stailcd where su_scnption_ will be
taken. From 2 p. m. until midnight
tl." work of urging passersby to pur-
ehaae bonds will not abate.
There will be nine minutes of music,!

four minutes of speaking and then
¦. minutes to the taking of sub-

icript.OBS. This will continue until
midnijrht. i

Retaraa from the Liberty Loan cam¬

paign of the Boy Scouts of America last
night showed that bonds in exct*ss of
$'.'1,000,0(10 already have been sold. "The
figures indirute that the boys will aell
their self-designated quota of $100.-
ooo.ooo," aaid James E. Weat, chief'
Scout executive, at national headquar-
trrs here.

Reports from the seventeen cities
which are the zone centres of the Boy
Scouts' campaign follow: Minneapolis,
$6,442,150; New York, $5,241.850; St
Louis, $2,614,450; Boston, $1,807,900;
New Orleans, $498,0003

Young Men's Suits,
$20, $22.50, $25

COMBINING the
young man's point

of view and the father's
point oi view.

. *

These suits, prepaied
expressly for the young
man, represent the ut-
most the market af¬
fords. without com-

promising either qual¬
ity or style.
The fabrics are not

only the best available
at the price, but they
give the voung man the
well-groomed appear-
ance which is one of his

Your Consctence

Will Trouble You

If You Don't

Subscribe to

the Liberty Loan

important essentials.
The styling is of the

fine character found in
our super-quality $52.50
suits.

Fall and Winter hats in young mt-'s blocke.

in entire consonance flrith the clothes.

Ufeber £d Iieilbnoner
Clothiett, Habtrdashera and Hattor* Eleven Sforea

241 Broadway 345 Broadway 775 Broadway 1185 Broadway
44th and Broadway I3t>3 Broadway 58 Na-au IJONflafl
20 Cortlaadl 30 Broad 42nd aod r.rtl. Ave.

CUthtt at: ,»0 at***. 341 »J*.*** giJMft ¦ ¦ '"¦>
44th mnJ Broadway 42d and Fifth A**.

send more and more destroyers abroad
to f.ght the l'-boats.

M8o_aa months ago the American
people vvere gratitied to read Ifl thc
morning paaera that a number of
Am.-rican destroyers had appcired
'over there,'" he aaid "It had not
heen entonaeed, hut tho navy, ready
ta .."nd its last ship to the place where
it .'an make iUall felt most in the
Itraggle, had seen that the best anti-
dote to the submarine was the de¬
stroyer, aad when this company of
brave sailors commanding these de¬
stroyers arrived in the watafS around
England the British admiral, speaking
to the commanding offleer, said. 'How
hoon will yon he ready?' And the an¬
swer was, 'Wr are ready now.'
"But three mOBthl ngo, seeing the

need of trebllng nnd even increasing
more than thut the number of destroy¬
ers, we ealled a conference in Wash¬
ington of thc builders of Americu, and
they Haid they could not build another
destroyer with the facilities they had.
"We sa!d, 'If Congress will vote

$"^50,000,000 can you baild them?' One
of them said, 'It is impossible,' but all
of them said that this is a war ifl
which we must do impossible things
every day.
"Vour Mayor has told you the spirit

of the city. Already the minimum set
for buying bonds has heen reaehed,
but we must r.ot be satistied. fellow
citizens, until the maximum is reaehed
and untn every man who hai $50 is h

partner !n these Liberty Boads."
Rear A.lmiral l.'sher announced that

his greatest pleasure was in seeing
that the navy not only was readv to go
across, but to "come across." He
ea 'i upon every true American to
smbraae this opportunity "to get be¬
hind the man behind the guns."
Mayor Mitchel, whose voice was in

such a weaki i.ed condition that he
could leareely make himself h"ard,
preside.l at the speaker..' platform.
Ho limited his remarks to a brief
fcB.Ogy of thc navy and a plea for in-
creased elTorts to make the second
baad issue an overwhelming success.

Wall St. Stirred
By Clark's Attack
On Loan Efforts

Charge That "Ring" b
Against Liberty Bonds

Denounced

The statement of Champ I lark,
Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, at Oklahoma City that a "ring
of New York tinanciers is endeavonng
to make the Liberty Loan a partial fai
ure in order that tho next loan shal
hear ¦ high rate of interest. aron-e.

general indignation in the Wall Street

district yesterday.
Premiaeat men rondemned Nr.

Clark's charge as untrue, and calle.l

upon him to give thc source of his al¬

leged laformation.
Benjamin Strong. head of the local

Federal ReserYS Hank and chairman of

ihe Liberty I.oan ommittee of this dlS*
tr.ct, sent telegrams addressed to Mr.

(lark to Washington, Oklahoma (.ity.
an.i his home, Bowling Green, Ky., ask-

ing him to rePly whetherTbeiwaa ear-

rectly quoted as stating "that th" Ne*

York tinanciers are traitors. No an¬

swer has yet been received.
E II. Outerbridge, president ot i n.

State Chamber of (ommeree, said Mr.

Clark's statement seemed incomprcnen-

"lle should be compclled to name the

personnel of the allagad 'riaf* or to
retract his statement in full. »-.">

,..,. |n New YorK knows th.t banks,
baakera and liaaneiera g.-nerallv hay..
been airiag thea-seWes up completeiy
to the .n.leas.rr to make the second
Liberty Loan a great success.

J. P. Morgan said:
"If Mr Clark made any such state¬

ment, which I trrui lt difficult to be-

liera he did. I think its valuclessness
is shown by the fact that this district
stands flrst both in amount and per-
centage of its allotment.'

J. Horace Harding, of C. D Bamey
& Co.. said that if Mr. Clark s atate-

m.nt is not true he "should publicly
apologiw for having endeavored to

create class and sectlonal hatred at

.uch a trying time."
After stating that he could not ne-

lieve that Mr. Clark's real feel.ngs
were refleeted in thc quoted re marks.
Alexander Hemphill, chairman of the

Gaaraaty Trust Companv. said:
"fhe utterance was vile and venom-

ous." If he (Mr. Clark is responsible
for -uch utterarce, he should be made

to ramc those to whom ho refers and
show up the traitors"

M. L. Farrell, of F. Smlthers & Co.,
1 said: ,

"If the speaker has any sense of
tinance at all, he would know that the
New York bankers ar.d tinanciers would
bc only too glad to have the rate of
government bonds continued at 3',2 per
cent, if !t were possible to sell them
cn that hasis. The advanco in rate
on United States government bonds
tends to depress the priee of other
bonds in which New York tinanciers
are heavily interested."

What Clark Really Said
About "N. Y. Traitors*'

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., Oct. 25.
Citizens here laughed to-day when
Ward arrived that New York ftnancier..
had risen in wrath and proclaimed
Champ Clark, who was the city's guest
yesterday. must prove they were trait-
orously standing in the way of the
second Liberty I.oan campaign. W'hat
Mr. Clark said was this:
"A ring of New York men, spiritual

descendants of the same men who in
Ci.il W'ar times worked against gov¬
ernment bonds and ran the priee down
to 40 and 50 and on one day lt, are to¬
day trying to hamper the second Lib¬
erty I.oan campaign."

Mr. Clark avoided saying he meant
financiers or, in fact, telling just what
"ring" or group of men he meant.

National City Bank Buys
$30,000,000 More War Bonds

Ne. subscriptions reported by the/
Liberty Loan Committee for the New
York Difltriet yesterday included the

following:
lha N.iticnal City Hank (addi-

tio<wl) .|W,000,OOfl
Tl..- National City Hank f>>r cll-
eata ¦¦

l'ir-t Nu*!. Hank. N.-4V York- 10,
I.Wiik-h-Wilk.s-Birr.- Coal Co. 4.2<
Monroe County Barinai Hank,
Rocheati S.000,000

Caluract an.l Heela Mining Co. ...2
Kennecott Copi Corp ratioo.... -'..,000
Atchiaon, Topeka A Baata Ke
Railwaj Co. (addiUonall. -'.'

Broadway Traat Co. additional" 2.000,.I
Um Qfeenwieh Hank ot Um City . _i

at Nea i*orl. 1.
Bank of L na Mund additional" i.
W. lt (Ira.-.- A Co. ladditmnul) .. I.1
(iarland Suanuthip Co. l.OOO.ouO
Uaorgc r. Baker. \.\
l» Q Henl. I.C
Delaware. Lackawanna .v W«atera *

Kailroad Co (addiUonall. .0
Atkkfl 1'ortland Cement Co.

.>. and Arisoaa Mining Co. I.i
Rochr-Rter Savings Bank laddition-

F^Ltoikjjico:::::::::::::::: j:Harry P. Whilr.ey. 1.
Batro Broa. Ji Co . L''
Harr^r A Co. (additional1. 1,000,000
Itinaa Coast*- Tfloafl Co. <addl-

-..j^
Franklin Tniat Co. of Brookhrn 710.760

Ttejbana Llfe ina. t N< .

Kiaad, kinnieutt . (" .¦**
tional

Merg.-nthaler I.tnotype Company..
NeVYork (Juebracho Eatraet Co.
iVean Aecident & C.uarantee ( or.

Kanaas ( itv Southern Rai^ay I n WO.000
GoldaehnUt P-trnnlngCo.and

Qoldflehmldt Thenn.t Co.. jomtly
Koontaa Bwo. (additional) ...... £.00.000
Amtrri.-an Printing Co. and 1-all

_lir.-r Iron Wka. Co. (combined) oOO/'OO
T..dd BUpyardi aad lobaldian

***,***
B,,'°-?.or,:^*ic.,rp'.'.'.'.
Co-ie K^i'ort and CommUsion Co.

(addition. . .:."".¦""'
Ckinrf 7. Baker, jr.
Ameriean-Hawaiian Sta-arn.-hip I o.

Iadditionali ..

j.;. \\ BlUfl Co. ladditional" ....

Atlantic Mutual Insuram-e Co.. 600,000
ro.

Adolpk Laflfliflohn 4 Boo (addt-
tionall . 400,00

r'rank W Wo..'worth (additional)
Hr f National Hank. TenalK, N J.

Companle* (addltionali. *

John H Meyer Company....
MaeAndrewfl & Forbea Company
Italian Saving« Hank. 3 0.000

of John Wanamaker
(Naw Torl »torei....

rrmirt Bl Car Co. (additional
A Scl radi ei
:>ti- rtflialin on pony.

I Ma .i any.
Indian B. anj . :'
international Paper i'ompany....
I'ukon Gold Companj. 2!
I 1 .--.

Slofea Indemnity I'ompany.
J. Laarfeaee £ Bocm .

.'ifth Avenue Bank ladditmnali
atineralfl Beparation North Ameri-
leaa Con (addiUonall I00,(.

*ontinental Iron Worka, Brooklyn L
'a««<dla Color Company. .

rV«.t In.'ian Sugar Ptnai.ee forp
iacAaat.wi a Porbai (additional
harlr. I,.. Duval!
rrusteea of th,- Anrient AcceptedSeettM Kite Bflattaaat M V c. 200,000¦'amou. Ptayen Laaky Corp.
-penrrr Tra-k i o (additional).
a/fl/maa.Bnatpn Co .

Kmannel Park. r A Ca .

nternationaJ Bai kta O n rmtion
IiMWmiI

- ol National Clook and
. 1 at.000\.'athan Manufacturing Co.

,'harin ll. Baata. r
itanwick Corporation .., ;

ShrMnn, Morgan fc Co.
Tnpp. To.
M C. Botivier gr Co.
W.wtrh.*1. r lire In_.-iri.nce Co. ..

jHrrr;<..-a N.r .r.r* Hank.
Kht-lHon, Morsaa A Co.
Dominick Broo. ci- Co.
B Hai -"V .< c>.
Henham 4 Boyeaen n<i.litionn.11
North Aim-ncan (irain Ca (addi¬

tional .

DtVM Snuff ('<>.
N. C.ilulK & l'n, ot Ha\ana .ad-

<iiti..nal .

n Insurance office, of Lon-
doa .

Wanl BaHnt <o.
Ria.-'r. Ca' Textile Ca.
1 ..!.¦ A Mays .

Tha M.-inne Im Cn I.t.l of l.on-
don .

N. T. Sloan.
Anv-ri.-Hn an'l Foreign Marine In-
iurance Co idditional».

l'e.|.!.¦'. Hm_. Now Vork City
additional) .

Harro da Motor Cor Co .

.lohn Muir additional i.
Coonoy, Eekatrin A Co .

<;. ..,¦_.... l. Jaakao* .

Alliance Aaaa rance Co.

Only Two DaysLeft-Buy Liberty Bonds NOW

The man who pays
$23 or $25

for his Suit at Saks
qets a good deal more than
those prices usually afford

q Our suits at these popular fitfiires have

nothing in eornmon with other popular priced
clothes, except priee.
<J Our mndcls arc original, created in our own

tailoring shops and lold to you dircct, minus
middlemcn's profits. By every basis of com-

parison they are better than any other suits at

these popular priees.
q Thc wnnlcn* in which they are tailored
arc of a character possible only in suits that
come to you first hand, and the patterns include:

Fancy Mixed Cheviots that are a les¬

son in color harmony; Blues, .;reys,
I-lacks, and a magnificent showing in

the Brownish effects now so popular

«J From fabrics to buttons Saks suits at $23
and $25 are in a class by themselves, having
style that is tailored and not ironed in, and an

case and elegance of line that would never re-

veal their original cost wherever they may be
assembled. Take a look.there's none better!

Saks Clothes Are Saks Made

_§aks&ffiam)..wuf
Broadway at 34th St.

Suits to Measure $30.
There are two good reasons why you should have

your clothes made here. One is that it is the most eco-

nomical place to buy. The other.that no matter where
you go you eannot secure better style, service or a more

varied selection of materials.
Our $30 assortment of materials contains nearly

every weave and pattern that mills are making and every
yard is strictly all-wool. Samples and style suggestions
on request.

Overcoats at $30, also
To Measure Only

c
two sronts

BROADWAV *. NlNTrt STPULETAftO
50 E -42» ST OCT FIFTH tr MADISON AVCt*

llclp tn end th/ mar quickly. Every man whn re-

futet to buy a Libcrtji Bond is hnndicajipimj thc
f%_ ctj'ort of A merican soldiers tiuUdng if just so muclt
i>im\ harder for them. Buy a Liberty Bond.
V9 Liberty Loan Subscriptions Accepted ;it Roth Oui Stores.

¦fMlo fn.t ftnrai Cn . 100,0*- Puvemr .Sunar Co. 100,000Kn.Mto.lu_HTea . 100.000 Kew Je«*y VVontod Spinnln. Co. JOO.WW
Am-nran Woolra Co.. Uta. Chmrleo H. Sabin. V

i Nl,. y, . 100,004 K. II. Clark.
; j Morraw ladditio'iiai). HiO.O.fl Uwrence Turnuro * Co. <addi-
ff. H Kemp (additional). 1. '¦,'"'. .

,***,
Cuh 4 VHlk (addj-kmal). 100.000 Beh__.tr Iroa.
-or.l Bacon ft Daria. 100.000 Ugan ft Byran. 00,.
.abriel Salant . 100,000 Andro da-Coppat................
help. Broi Co . 100,000 Bank of Qanaaaa, Batawa, N. T.. Ifl
[cClun Jon«o 4 Rood. 100.000 Rl oeh M.>rj.an'_ Ponit Co. 100

Kl | Co. 100,. " Broa. additional».. 10
H McFaddaa ftoa. 100.000 Hard & Rand. 10",'" 0

YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

BUY
LIBERTY
BOND

THE GORHA.M COMPANY


